Where will you go...?
Travelling can be an amazing adventure and whether you are an experienced backpacker, first time travellers or simply going abroad on business, there are precautions we all need to take to stay safe abroad!

Sussex Travel Clinic is an official partner of the Foreign and Commonwealth Office Campaign.
Our trained nurses can help with vaccines, medicine and malaria tablets, travel gear, information and health advice at our clinic.

Price List
Prices subject to change (11/2018)

Vaccinations
Cholera (per dose) £35
Diphtheria/ Tetanus/ Polio £40
Diphtheria/ Tetanus/ Polio/ Pertussis £90
Flu £18
Hepatitis A (per dose) £75
Hepatitis A & Typhoid Combined £99
Hepatitis B (per dose) £50
Hepatitis A/B Combined (per dose) £70
HPV Cervical Cancer Vaccine (per dose) £175
Japanese Encephalitis (per dose) £99
Meningitis ACWY £83
Meningitis B- Bexsero (per dose) £150
Measles, Mumps, Rubella (MMR) (per dose) £50
Pneumovax £36
Rabies intramuscular (per dose) £80
Rabies intradermal (per dose) £53
Shingles £190
TB Test – Mantoux £60
TB- BCG £60
Tick Encephalitis (per dose) £64
Typhoid – Injectable £45
Typhoid – Oral £45
Varicella – Chicken Pox (per dose) £90
Yellow Fever £80

Blood Tests
Blood Group £55
Hepatitis A Antibody £55
Hepatitis B Antibody £55
Hepatitis B Antigen £55
Hepatitis C Antibody £100
HIV Test- Visa Only £60
Measles, Mumps, Rubella (MMR) £120
Rubella £70
Syphilis Screen £80
TB Spot test £95
Varicella – Chicken Pox £70
Phlebotomy only £25

Malaria Tablets
Chloroquine (per pack of 20) £15
Doxycycline (per pack of 50) £30
Malarone (per pack of 12) £36
Malarone Paediatric (per pack of 12) £15
Mefloquine (Lariam) £30
Paludrine and Chloroquine (per pack of 112) £18

Medication
Travellers’ Diarrhoea Pack from £15
Travellers Bite Pack £22

Certificates
Duplicate Yellow Fever Certificate £15
Yellow Fever Exemption Certificate £25

www.sussextravelclinic.com
Book online or call 01273 749100 or 01903 254774
Hove Clinic- Suite 2, 30 The Drive, Hove, East Sussex, BN3 3JD
Worthing Clinic- 23 Farncombe Road, Worthing, BN11 2AY